
ST. LOUIS 

On lhe campaign trail with President Ford -

another assassi,aation scare today in st. Loads. Police 

" ~ 
spotting a man with what looked like a ha,ad-gtHt ••••g 

A 

the crowd# waiti,ag for the Preside,a/ to arrive at a 

Nat io,aa l Baptist C o,ave,a tio,a. The ma,a escapi,ag tlto•glt -

without a trace. 

Tlte Preside,at later telli,cg blaclt leaders -

he firmly believes ,,. "q11ality etl11catio,a for every 

America,c." ,,. a prepared state••"'• also disc•••'"' 

tl,e ctr JI alte•Pt o,a ltis life · last •eelt - ,,. 

-G.. -~-:-I.' 9 

Sacrame,at1 Tltere are tltose • •••at •• ., a,lto •o•ltl 

have ,.,,,. ca,rtail "'• visits aro•,atl t"e co11,ctry; b•I 

_ _,_;J d " 
he ,t,A ■ af - he has ,so i,ale,atio,a of o.,ag so. "TIie 

A 
busi,aess of the presitle,acy is p.-ople" said lte. Atltli,ag: 

"O,aly by got,ag aro••tl tlle cou,atry - by meeti,ag people 

face to face and liste,ai,ag to what they have to say 

can you • nlJ really know how people feel a,ad r111tat tltey 
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think." Next stop: "Oberlin Park, Ka,asas - to be 

followed by a visit tomorrow to Dallas. 



HOUSE 

On the C I A front, the White Rouse today 

demanded the return of classified documents - previously 

gi ven the Rouse Intelligence committee. This folloa,i•g 

the release of restricted informatton - dealing wttla 

U S intelligence actt v itio,s ha tlae Middle East. An 

administratton spokesman saying: "TIie cortstitutio•al 

question raised by tlae committee's actiort - is a 

most serious one." 

Commitlee cllairma• Otis Pike refusir,g, llo111ever, 

to comply immediately a,itli tlle Wlaite Rouse req•est. 

"If we comply" said lae - • "it obviously stops tlae 

in vestigatio11." -' ■d as, • M- 1••• •C ,,--,,. -~ 

C I A director William Colby l t later saying: 

"We are prepared to 11egotiate." 



ATLANTA 

From the national center for disease control -

Atlanta - a report today telling of outbreaks of 

.. tpli ,.,. u« ; » enc e a i is - in sixteen, states; witla 

Mississippi and Illinois laeadi,ag Ille pact - • apurCCq 

nearly five lau,adred cases. hlWWii 1a1wa. 

a 
Enceplaalitis - 1111licla ca,e be/ fatal - a mosqa,Uo 

born disease. TIie current outbreak /illlla said to be due 

partly to laeavy rairl - tl,is spri,eg and ,.,,,.,,.er; also, 

use of insecticides, sucll as D D T. 



KICKBACK 

At a S e•ate hearing today - a disp11 te over tlae 

difference between a bribe and a kickback. Daniel 

Hat4ghton, the chairman of Lockheed aircraft telli,ag 

of payments totalling more titan a 1uu,dred mHUo,a ,,. 

Saudi Arabia - over a five year period. He i,asisted 

however tlaese 1Dere r1ot bribes merely llickbaclls. 

Committee claairmar1 Frar1k Claurcla qNicllly 

demandi,ag: "Wlaat's tlae diffe,reflce ?" Ba■glator1 re,lyi•g: 

"A kick back is some tla ir1g ifl tlae pric e'-e.:_ yo• rel•,.,. 

to tl1e b11yer; a bribe is 1Dlaere you ask for a service -

aftd pay for it. " Hauglaton add i•g, however: "I,,,, •ol 

an anthority." Whereupo,a Cll•rcla observi•g: "I/ you 

aren't - I doJ1't know who is." 



MOSCOW 

U S and soviet officials met for three hours 

today in Moscow - attempting to lammer o•t a ,aew 

grain deal. A,a American spokesman sayi,ag a possible 

exclta,age of A•erican ...,. grai,a for R•ssia,a oil -

was o,ae of tlte •• bj eels bei,ag disc•• sed. Also, tlae 

possibility of a lo,ag-term agree•••t - as •o•gllt by 

U S farmers a,ad slaippers. He stressed, laowever, 

tlte ,aegotiatio,aa so far - are still ,,. tlae "preliMi,aary" 

stage. 



BUENOS AIRES 

On the outskirts of Bu e,aos A ires - a,a army 

attack o,a a suspected guerrilla laide-out.-,,.e troop• 

Jise•UJ usiflg mortars to blast tlaeir way i,aside - •laere 

they tllefl fo,uad /011r dead; tlaree perrill•• - a,ad • 

kid••PPed Ar,e,ati•e oil esecutive. TIie l111ter slaot 

llaro111la Ila• laead .. •• if esec11 te, by Ila• r•IJ•l•. 



PORTLAND 

The Portla,ad Orego,a zoo proud oao,aer of a 

,aeao ra,b-A-d11b car wash; a gift fron, tire 111aJ111facturer -

to be used - heMceforth, i,a tlte elepl,a,at llo11se. 

Zoo director Pllilip Ogalvie sayi,tg a car •••II 

is ideal for waslti,ag eleplto,ats - for lleepi,ag tlleir 

ski,. ,,. good co,atlitio,a. Al•o sayi•g: "It'll mote 

a,a i,aterestiMg exhibit." 

see tlte 
R11b-A-D11b-Da,b - f' eleJ>lta•t i,a 

~~~ 
,,,. t11b. 



WALLACE 

The Loop Creek area in Wallace, Idaho -

scene of a labor-day railroad accident. Sons cars 

loaded with gra i n and corn - spilling over an emba,akme,at 

111 h ere I hey ' v e s inc e b e gu n to fer m e ,at. The Loop Creek 

splYits •••• attracti,ag several bears wlao gorged 

tkr• tlaemselves a,ad 111ere last see,a ••deri,ag i,a a 

b daze. The Looped beaYs at Loop Creek.-,■•••• Ila 

■ 1us:d.,~:ie;: -~■-H. 


